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Introduction

Sport participants may experience activity-associated derma-

toses. Some of these cutaneous manifestations in athletes are 

unique to specific sports or the equipment used in these sports 

or both. A young girl is described who developed targetoid 

erythema at the locations where the ball contacted her body 

during a racquetball tournament and the “ball SITE (sports-

induced targetoid erythema) sign” is introduced to name this 

pathognomonic skin presentation secondary to impact of a 
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Background: Cutaneous injury following impact of a high velocity ball to the skin may result in ei-
ther erythema or purpura or both. The lesion typically appears as an annular ring of erythema with 
or without accompanying ecchymosis when the skin is contacted by a paintball, a ping pong ball, a 
racquetball or a squash ball.

Purpose: To describe a girl with targetoid erythema following impact of a racquetball on her flank 
and back and to review other sports associated with this response to skin injury.

Methods: PubMed was used to search the following terms, separately and in combination: ball, ery-
thema, paint, ping pong, purpura, racquetball, sign, site, sports, squash, targetoid. All papers were 
reviewed and relevant manuscripts, along with their reference citations, were evaluated.

Results: A 13-year-old girl developed an annular red ring surrounding a central area of normal ap-
pearing skin on her right flank and upper back where a racquetball traveling at a high velocity con-
tacted her skin. Similar appearing lesions of targetoid erythema have been described at the cutaneous 
impact sites of either paintballs, ping pong balls, squash balls; in addition to erythema, purpura may 
also concurrently appear or subsequently develop at the contact location of the ball with the skin.

Conclusions: Targetoid erythema is a pathognomonic cutaneous presentation resulting from the im-
pact of either a paintball, ping pong ball, racquetball or squash ball—that is traveling at a high veloci-
ty—with a sport participant’s skin. The ball SITE (sports-induced targetoid erythema) sign is suggested 
as a unifying nomenclature to designate this unique, ball sport-associated, cutaneous dermatosis in 
athletes participating in sports in which high velocity impact of the ball with the skin may occur.
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site of impact, there was targetoid erythema: an annular red 

ring surrounding a central area of normal-appearing skin—

approximately the diameter of the racquetball (Figures 2 and 

3). The erythema was flat on the back (Figure 3) and raised 

on the right flank (Figure 2). The tenderness resolved with 

in 24 hours. Neither site developed purpura. The targetoid 

erythema at both locations spontaneously resolved within 

7 to 10 days.

Discussion

A distinctive cutaneous lesion from high velocity ball-to-skin 

impact has only been observed, to date, in association with 

five sports: floorball, paintball, ping pong, racquetball, and 

squash [1-16]. Nomenclature, specific to each of the individ-

ual sports, has been proposed (Table 1) [1-16]. However, the 

reference to these lesions as “sports purpura” is not always 

accurate since only erythema—without the sequential devel-

opment of purpura—may occur [2,9,16].

The initial description of this phenomenon—using alliter-

ation to eloquently emphasize the extraordinary entity—was 

reported by Seigel et al in 1986 as “paint pellet purpura: a 

peril for pistol-packing paramilitary personnel” [3]; however, 

the initial lesions immediately after injury had not evalu-

ated and may have shown targetoid erythema prior to the 

development of purpura. Additional reports regarding this 

form of dermatosis in paintball competitors were eventually 

published [4]. Subsequently, the terminology was modified 

and the “paint pellet” became known as the “paintball”; 

thereafter, several authors incorporated the new name of the 

dermatosis-causing object when describing similar lesions: 

paintball purpura [5-7].

high velocity contact from either a paintball, a ping pong ball, 

a racquetball or a squash ball to the skin.

Case report

A 13-year-old healthy girl presented for evaluation of skin 

lesions that had occurred during a racquetball match. Dur-

ing the competition, on two separate occasions, a racquetball 

traveling at a high velocity contacted her skin instead of the 

wall. Each episode was accompanied by pain localized to the 

site of impact.

Examination of the affected areas on her right flank and 

upper central back showed similar lesions (Figure 1). At the 

Figure 1. The “ball SITE (sports-induced targetoid erythema) sign” 
presenting as erythematous annular lesions surrounding normal-
appearing skin at the sites of high velocity contact of a racquetball 
with the skin on the right upper flank and the upper central back of 
a 13-year-old female racquetball player. [Copyright: ©2015 Cohen.]
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Figure 2 (A, B, and C). Distant (A) and closer (B and C) views of the right upper flank show a “racquetball associated targetoid erythema 
(RATE) sign” consisting of a central area of normal-appearing skin corresponding to the site of the racquetball contact with the skin and a 
broad surrounding raised annular red ring. [Copyright: ©2015 Cohen.]
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individual sport—that have previously been associated with 

this phenomenon, a unifying term, the “ball SITE (sports-

induced targetoid erythema) sign,” is introduced to designate 

this unique cutaneous pattern of injury.

There are multiple components that contribute to the 

mechanism of injury. These include not only the velocity 

at which the ball is traveling, but also other characteristics 

of the ball such as the composition, the diameter, and the 

weight (Table 2) [6-8,14,17-24]. Scott and Scott have hypoth-

esized that the ping pong ball—traveling at a high velocity—

becomes indented after it strikes the skin. Once the contour of 

the ball has changed and maximum indentation has occurred, 

a targetoid lesion of erythema (or purpura) results when the 

circular edge of the indented ball impinges, with considerable 

pressure, against the skin [8].

However, the pathogenesis of injury resulting in target-

oid erythema from skin contact with a high velocity paint-

ball, racquet ball or squash ball may be different than that 

from a ping pong ball. It is possible that the faster, larger, 

and heavier paintball and racquetball produce centrally 

located, impact-associated, blanching with a peripheral zone 

of dermal changes characterized morphologically by macu-

lar or indurated erythema; in some circumstances, impact-

associated vessel damage and extravasated erythrocytes in 

skin immediately adjacent to the contact site of the ball may 

subsequently result in clinical purpura. The point-of-contact 

injury from the faster and heavier squash ball is of sufficient 

impact to cause disruption of vessels with subsequent ecchy-

mosis or destruction of epidermis and superficial dermis with 

resultant erosion or both; the adjacent tissue damage results 

not only in zones of circumferential blanching and erythema, 

but also—in some individuals—additional annular rings of 

blanching and purpura.

Scott and Scott reported, “ping pong patches” on the 

thigh of a table tennis participant and mentioned that “similar 

annular, but larger, lesions may occur . . . by the balls used 

for racquetball and squash” [8]. Barazi and Adams provided 

an illustration of this pathognomonic targetoid erythematous 

pattern of injury in a racquetball player in a correspondence 

titled “sports purpura” [9-11]; however, similar to the girl in 

this report and the player described by Barazi and Adams, 

not all of the racquetball players developed purpura at the 

site of contact by ball with the skin. This unique dermatosis 

secondary to the high velocity impact of a squash ball with 

the skin has also been observed [12-15].

Impact-associated injuries also occur in floorball players 

[16]. In contrast to the concentric annular lesions that occur 

following high velocity contact of the ball and the skin in 

participants of paintball, ping pong, racquetball and squash, 

ecchymotic patches of purpura have been described at the 

cutaneous impact site of the ball in floorball players [1,2]. 

The patch initially corresponds to the diameter of the holes 

in the ball; the lesion may subsequently enlarge and display 

a Swiss cheese-like pattern with discrete white-round areas 

within the patch [1,2,10].

Targetoid erythema resulting from the impact of a high 

velocity ball with the skin is a sports-related injury that 

has been observed in participants of paintball, ping pong, 

racquetball, and squash; subsequently, in some of the indi-

viduals, purpura may also develop. This distinctive lesion 

has not been noted in sports associated with either smaller 

balls (such as hand ball, perhaps because they do not travel 

at as fast a velocity) or larger balls (such as tennis balls, since 

they may not be altered on impact with the skin or because 

they may result in damage not only to the skin but also to 

the subcutaneous structures including fat, muscle and pos-

sibly bone). In contrast to the several names—related to each 

Figure 3 (A and B). Distant (A) and closer (B) views of the upper central back targetoid erythema associated resulting from contact of a rac-
quetball with the skin appearing as normal skin at the impact site surrounded by an annular zone of macular erythema. [Copyright: ©2015 
Cohen.]
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TABLE 1. Sports-specific nomenclature of the cutaneous lesion resulting 
from the impact of a high velocity contact of the ball to the skin [a,b]

Floorball [c]
 Floorball ecchymotic patches [1,2]
 Floorball purpura [current report]

Paintball
 Paintball purpura [5-7]
 Paint pellet erythema [d] [4]
 Paint pellet purpura [e] [3]

Ping pong
 Ping pong patches [f] [8]

Racquetball
 Annular erythematous (and occasionally purpuric) patches [g] [9]
 Annular lesion [8]
 RATE (racquetball-associated targetoid erythema) sign [current report]

Squash
 Annular erythematous (and occasionally purpuric) patches [h] [9]
 Annular lesion [8]
 TEAS (targetoid erythema associated with squash) sign [current report]

[a] The term “sports purpura” has been used by some authors to describe the observed clinical lesions. 
However, erythema may: (1) only develop, or (2) concurrently present with purpura, or (3) initially 
appear and be followed subsequently by purpura [11].
[b] The “ball SITE (sports-induced targetoid erythema) sign” is a proposed new unifying terminology—
regardless of the specific ball sport—to define the unique and pathognomonic cutaneous lesion resulting 
from high velocity impact contact of the ball to the skin.
[c] Floorball is also referred to as either innebandy (in Sweden and Norway), salibandy (in Finland) 
and unihockey (in Germany and Switzerland); “bandy” refers to a team winter sport played on ice in 
which the skaters use sticks to hit a ball into the opposing team’s goal and “inne” and “sali” translates to 
“indoor”. The floorball ball is white, 72 mm in diameter, and 23 grams in weight and made of plastic; 
it is hollow and has 26 holes each of 11 mm in diameter. The fastest ball speed has been recorded at a 
velocity of 204 kilometers per hour (which is equivalent to 127 miles per hour) [1,2,10].
Impact-associated injuries from the floorball were recorded in 3% of 172 injuries (occurring in 4 of 
133 injured women) among a study group of 374 female floorball players [16]. Ecchymotic patches of 
purpura occur at the cutaneous impact site of the ball in floorball players [1,2]. The patch is initially 
annular, confluent, and corresponds to the diameter of the holes in the ball; in some circumstances, the 
lesion enlarges and displays a Swiss cheese-like pattern with discrete white-round areas within the patch 
[1,2,10].
[d] Rahbari and Nabai described “paint pellet erythema” in a 19-year-old man with “three nonpruritic, 
annular, erythematous lesions [on the upper back] . . . that developed after the patient was hit by several 
paint pellets two days earlier” [4].
[e] Seigel et al described a “targetoid lesion” on both the arm and back of a 32-year-old woman that 
occurred at the “sites in which she was hit on bare flesh by paint bullets while enjoying a survival game 
outing two days previously”. The individual “irislike lesions had an ecchymotic margins surrounding a 
central clear zone and a ‘bullseye’superficial erosion” [3].
[f] Scott and Scott observed that the lesions “are uniformly circular, 12 to 15 mm in diameter, with clear 
centers and an annular 3 mm border that is generally erythematous but may be purpuric”. They also 
included a figure of an “annular popliteal lesion from a racquet ball” [8].
[g] Barazi and Adams, in a correspondence titled “sports purpura,” include an accompanying figure 
legend that describes a “large, erythematous, annular patch created by the impact of a racquet ball.” 
The authors comment, “initially, the lesions demonstrate an annular, urticarial plaque, but progress to 
exhibit purpura” and that “the purpura may take one week to resolve [9].
[h] Subsequent to the high velocity impact of a squash ball with the skin there is a central ecchymosis 
surrounded by a white ring and then an erythematous targetoid zone [12,13]. In some patients, additio-
nal zones of white (normal-appearing skin) and purpura are observed [14]. Indeed, two brothers—Ca-
maron and Morgan Pilley—decided to confirm the clinical consequence to a participant’s back following 
contact of a high velocity squash ball with the skin. Cameron, at a distance of 2 meters, served a squash 
ball directed toward his brother Morgan’s back; an ecchymosis-lined erosion resulted at the point of 
contact that was surrounded by a white ring (or normal appearing skin) and a broad annular target of 
erythema [15].
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The clinical differential diagnosis of the ball SITE sign 

includes annular or targetoid lesion with either flat or raised 

erythematous borders (Table 3) [4-7,9]. The lesion may appear 

purpuric a few days after the causative event. However, a 

focused medical history readily suggests the correct diagnosis 

of a cutaneous injury secondary to contact of the skin with 

either a paint ball, ping pong ball, racquet ball or squash ball.

Symptomatic treatment for localized symptoms may be 

necessary. The ball SITE sign is accompanied by acute pain at 

the site of contact of the ball to the skin. Macular or edema-

tous erythema appears shortly after the traumatic event. 

Impact-associated contusion to the underlying tissue may 

result in the affected area remaining mildly tender to palpa-

tion for the next few days; acetaminophen or nonsteroidal 

anti-inflammatory drugs may reduce the pain. The erythema 

(and occasional associated purpura) resolves spontaneously 

in approximately seven to 14 days.

Conclusion
A distinctive cutaneous lesion occurs following high velocity 

ball-to-skin impact in participants of paintball, ping pong, 

racquetball and squash. Targetoid erythema presents as an 

annular red ring surrounding a central normal-appearing 

area of skin at the site of contact of the paintball, ping pong 

ball or racquetball. In some of these individuals purpura 

may concurrently or subsequently develop; purpura alone 

may also occur following skin contact with a paintball. 

Impact injury of a squash ball with the skin is associated 

with a central area of ecchymosis surrounded by a concen-

tric white ring and an erythematous targetoid area. Descrip-

tive terms associated with each sport, often incorporating 

either alliteration or acronyms, have previously been used 

to name the lesion: paintball purpura, ping pong patches, 

racquetball-associated targetoid erythema (RATE) sign, 

and targetoid erythema associated with squash (TEAS) 

sign. The “ball SITE (sports-induced targetoid erythema) 

sign,” is introduced as a unifying term to designate this 

unique cutaneous pattern of injury in athletes participating 

in sports in which high velocity impact of the ball with the 

skin may occur.

TABLE 2. Characteristics of balls that can produce targetoid erythema following high velocity 
contact impact of the ball to the skin [a,b]

Ball Paintball Ping pong ball Racquetball Squash ball

Composition Gelatin [c] Plastic [d] Rubber Rubber [e]

Weight (gm) 3.2-3.3 2.5-2.7 56.7-58.5 23-25

Diameter (mm) 17 38-40 57 39.5-40.5

Speed (kph) [f] 307-330 161 124-241 >241

References 6,7,17,18 6,8,19 14,20-22 14,23,24

[a] Abbreviations: gm, grams; kph, kilometers per hour; mm, millimeters; mph, miles per hour
[b] The paintball is smaller (more than half the diameter) and heavier (about 25%) than a ping pong ball [6-8,18,19]. In contrast, the 
squash ball is the essentially the same diameter as a ping pong ball, but ten times heavier [8,19,24]. And, the racquetball is nearly 1½ 
times larger in diameter and more than twenty times heavier than a ping pong ball [8,10,19,20]. All of these balls potentially travel 1½ 
to twice as fast as a ping pong ball [6-8,14,17-24].
[c] Spherical gelatin capsules containing primarily polyethylene glycol, other non-toxic and water-soluble substances and dye.
[d] Air filled, celluloid or similar plastics material.
[e] The squash ball consists of two pieces of rubber compound, glued together to form a hollow sphere and buffed to a matte finish.
[f] The speed of the ball can also be calculated in miles per hour: paintball = 191-205, ping pong ball = 100, racquetball = 77-150, and 
squash ball = >150. Racquetball speeds have ranged from: (1) 124 kph (77 mph) to 145 kph (90 mph) during matches with women 
and (2) 209 kph (130 mph) to 241 kph (150 mph) during matches with men; the fastest recorded speed is 307 kph (191 mph) [14,20-
22]. The fastest recorded squash ball speed is 204 kph (127 mph) [14,23,24].

TABLE 3. Clinical differential diagnosis 
of the ball SITE sign [a]

Cupping (application of suction cups)

Dermatitis medicamentosa

Erythema annulare centrifugum

Erythema chronicum migrans

Erythema multiforme

Factitial dermatitis

Fixed drug eruption

Granuloma annulare

Gyrate erythemas

Insect bite reaction

Majocchi’s disease (purpura annularis telangiectoides)

Physical abuse

Tinea corporis

Urticaria

[a] The “ball SITE sign,” is the “ball sports-induced targetoid 
erythema sign.”
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